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LATEST SEWS SUMMARY.

UY TlXBOttAlMI TO IliTP.

Davitt lias rejoined the national loaguo
at tho roqncit of Famuli.

Frank JamcK, and train
robber, will be tried on tbo 18th lout.

A scftra of good bard coal in Welling-
ton mio) Las increased to ton foot ia
thickness.

An order in tho Canadian council has
passed, placing m Ivor mid Gorman silver
on the freolint.

Egg are now boing imported from
Germany, Austria, Italy aud Denmark
to New York at a proUt.

Tho Kolilor Bowing Machine Mann
faotnring Corapany.CBpital 8100,000, wus
incorporated at sun rruncisco.

Torbon DeBollo, lata miniHter to the
United btatcB,and the court of Ht. James,
died at Canes, in Iranoo, Mxy 11,

At Boston, Dr. John B. Munning, who
was divorcod in Brooklyn, and thereby
Iohi recently commuiuu am
Oido.

Orson Johnson, employed on tho
Hteamer Goo. W. Eldor, was killed at
Boattlo on the 11th by the breaking of a
tackle.

James Dodds, city troasnrer and olork
of Oakland, CaL.is short in bis accounts
$50,000. The money was used in stock
speculation.

It is roportod from tho Congo river
that Htauley has arrived at Brazzaville
with 1000 ruon. Do JJrazza has 2W men
anil is making littlo progress.

Mrs. Julia Wheeler hanged herself
near Bridgeport, Alabama, recently.
Blio had bocomo crazed by grief ovor
the death of her hnsband. She leaves
aix small children.

Ilclen Markvouch, who attempted to
mioot King Milan, and escaped in Octo
ber last, was found dead in tho
Itolgrado prison recently, suiiposol to
have committed suicido.

A grand roeeption to tho biennial hoc
ond Brand lodge of tho Independent Or
der of Good Templars of the world was
givon in the legislative assembly clinm
bor at Halifax, June 11th.

A fearful tornado swept ovor the town
Clarendon, Pa., June l'Mh, demolishing
eighty-si- x large rigs and five buildings,
doluging the enliro town and causing
groat loss of property.

An explosion on a tug at Buenos,
Ayros, a. A., killod eight men and son
ously injured nino othors. Four of the
victims were horribly mutilated, ono
being smashed to pioocs against a house.

Juhtice Kainvillo, of Montroal, gave
judgment to annul the marriage of Mias
Cbjtfey to tho bogus Lord Contrye on
tho ground of being a minor and consent
of guardian not boing given.

An Entornriso, Miss.. dispatch of June
11th says: Last night twenty men, frionds
ol Ivlward Alciiatigulin, an lnth pod
dler, camo from Mcriden, and over-
powered tho guard, broko down tho
calaboose door and took tho negro Aaron
Harris out and hangod him from a rail
road bridgo.

. tio'kot was
" nominated: Governor, diaries Jenkins;

lieutenant governor, Win. Baker;
ftupremo judge, short term, 11. A. Cham
bnr)uin;supromo judge, long torm, James
It. (Irogan; clerk of tho suprome court,
William Beutz; (.ttornoy general, Lloyd
(. 1 tittle; auditor of state, Colonol J. II
lthodes; treasurer of state, Johu Sejtz;
commiNsiuuer of pnblio schools, J. M.
Caee; member of tho board of public
works, John J. Scribnor.

An Abilene, Kansas, dispatch of Juno
13th says: ' A wind storm, about 10
o'clock hist night, twelvo miles north of
Abilene, did a largo amount of d, imago.
Along the line of Dixon and Clay coun-
ties thirtoen honsos, barns and stables
wcro blown down, several persons in-

jured and ono littlo girl killed. Tho
small villagoof Industry, in Clay oounty,
was aliuoft totally destroyed, overy house
but two boing blown down. It is also
roportod that Wakefield, in the sumo
county, s utfe rod sovorely. Tho storm
was accompanied by rain aud bail.

A comparative statement has boon pro-pare-

at tho treasury department, show-

ing the decrease in reooipts of the pres-
ent lineal year to Juno 1st to bo $7,173,-MO- .

For tho first quarter of tho proseut
lineal year tho receipts wore about five
million in exoess of tho receipts 'of tho
corresponding period of 1881. Tuoro
has been a gradual roductiou sineo that
timo, however, which it is estimated will
Amount nearly to ton million by the end
of the proseut fiscal year. In tho sec-

tion of conutry comprising Indiau terri-
tory, Kansas, Nebraska aud Dakota tho
i'ost of star service tho year euding Juno
Wi, was $S05,0M, milleago boing
(i,80;i,078. Tho cost of sorvioo for the
year euding Juno 1881, wss ,T.5,06li,
and tho mileago was 7,51)11,707, showing
that there has been a reduetiou in the
cost of service tho past year of about

110,000, whilo tho wiltmgo increased
nearly a million.

A Uuiontawn, I'cnn., flispatoh of Juuo
13th says: James Nutt, sou of SUto
Treasurer Captain A. Nntt, doeeasod,
shot and killed Dukes, bis father's mur-
derer, this ovouiug at half-pas- t 7 o'clock.
Uo shot four times, all the balls taking
effect. Dnkes died instantly. Dukes
hat been frequently wr.rned of hia dan-
ger in tyniontown, and ho said that ho
would either stay there or in the ceme-
tery. It is said that he had expressod a
fear of the son of Capt. Nutt, aud never
mas on the street after night. To-da- y

James Nutt was seon practicing with a
revolver at his borne, aud this evening,
about 7:30 o'clock, he was standing near
the postodloe when Dnkes came along.
As Duties was passing he turned his
Lead, and noticed young Nutt as he
stepped from the doorway. Nutt tired,
the shot taking effect in bis side. Dukes
started to run, when Nutt followed and
shot again. By this time Dukes was on
the postofllce Bteps, when he received
another shot aud fell inside the door.
Nntt followed and fired two more shots
into Dukes' prostrate body. Dukes was
dead before any one could get to him.
The revolver that did the work is the
same one that Captain Nutt carried on
the morning of Lis death. Young Nutt
gave himself up and is uow in jail, llo
was calm, but pale as a sheet. Five
shots wre fired, four taking effect.

A large saw mill was destroyed by fire
recently at Havre do Grace, Md. Lous,
$&J,UOO.

A landslide has occurred in Khezanare.
Bukormow, by which olovon houses woro
destroyed.

Three thousand five bundled men are
now employed on tho Orogou railroad
extension,

At Washington, on Juno 11th. tho jury
in the star route trial gave a verdict of
-- not "guilty.

Tho police of Philadelphia and Boston
aro raiding tho Chinese gambling Louscb
in their midst.

A boy named Beldin was killod and
eaten by a bear in a wood at Annagance,
N. B., recently.

There wcro 11,900 bales of Now Zea
land and Port Phillip wool sold in Lon
dou in ono day recontly.
' Tho Massachusetts Medical Society by

a voto of sixty-tw- o to hfty-oig- lias do
olinod to admit women to membership.

A dispatch from Mexico says the rich
ness of the new gold diggings in Lower
California hasboen ofllcially confirmed

The Michigan supremo court decides
that nool-solli- ng oannot be punished no
dor tho Detroit oity ordinance against
lotteries.

Tho Now York Journal of Commerce
leatns on good authority that a company
has beon orgnnizod in that oity to lay
two ocean cablos between this country
and Lurope.

A second attempt was made to burn
the town of Fresco, in Southern Utah on
tho night of tho 13th. Bix houses were
burned and two families had a narrow
oscape from burning to doath.

Tho president appointod Ilenry Eabor-so-

as register of tho land offlco at L
Crosso, Wisconsin, and ElishaW. Davis
as agent of the Uintah Indians in Utah
territory, vico Critchlow, whose term ex-

pires July 1st.

A Loudon dispatch of June 13th says:
At an explosion of a magazine of Scu
tari, canned by lightning, 100 persons
were killed and DJ wounded. Two hun-
dred barrels of gunpowor and 0000 car-
tridges wero exploded.

Tho first star routo trial lasted three
months, the sooond six months, and the
government was etgagod in the case
about two years. The total cost of the
trials is estimated at halt a million. Lx
penrcs of wituossos, 8200,000.

The attorney gonorals deoided that
the quoBtiun whether thoro are already
two or more members of ono family in
tho publio service, as provided in the
civil sorvico act, is not to tie con
sidorod by tho civil sorvico commission,

Monroe, tho dimo novel publisher, has
suod Bennett, of the ftow iork Uorald,
for libel. In his complaint ho alloges
that his family has been broken up aud
his wife's affections aliouatcd by commu
nications in tho "personal" column of
that paper.

Private advices from Vera Cruz say
yellow fever is very bad. Iho authori-
ties are trying to conceal the fact, and
physicians and newspapers thoro will
give no account of the number of deaths
occurring. The fever is roportod to be
of the intunsoly malignant type.

A'a.tJor- -

..2Ui?Vmgro; entorod tho hoimo
of a peaceful citizen, Benjamin Carden,
and shot him whilo lyiug on a bed. His
wife jumped up, and the negro shot her
down. A son started to give the alarm,
and ho also was shot. All wero instant-
ly killed.

Tho Gorman government hos resolved
to purchase six railways, including the
upper Bilcsiau and Berlin aud Ham-
burg roads, at an cslimuted cost of 325,--
000,000 marks, excluding tho Berlin aud
Hamburg roads, for which special ar-

rangements will bo mado. Possession of
I luimi .ti.1ti will mini, 1,1 1 il irnvnviimnnt
to oontrol tho wholo system! of railroads
in the kingdom.

Members of tho Master Mason's Asso
ciation and their foremen aro being
sworn in as special policemen in autici- -

of trouble with disaffected
Imtion tho bricklayers' union. It is
nndorstood that these men aro not satis-
fied with tho rosult of tho rooont strike
and aro increasing tho membership of
tho union and laying plans for a removal
of the trouble early in July.

The eastern iron manufaoturors have
called a mooting of all manufacturers of
bars, rods, bands, hoops, ovals. platan,
sheets aud othor shapes of extra iron.to bo
held in tho rooms of tho American Iron
and Ktoel Association, Philadelphia, tho
third Thursday in Juuo, for the pur-po- so

of arranging if possible, a new
sheedulo of prices to conform with tho
changes mado by tho new tariff law.

Tho governor of Pennsylvania has
signed bills to ubolish tho contract sys-
tem in prisons and reformatory institu-
tions; providing for tho vuvmont to
miuers for all clean coil miued, for bet-

tor security and safety of bitumiuous
coal miners; to prohibit political parties
demanding from otlloials contributions
for political purposes, aud preventing
tho salo of theater tickets on the streets.

Tho cousl ruction train and first
locomotive of tlio Northern raeillo rail
road arrived at Helena, Montana, Juno
l'ith. amid tho shouts and rrjoieiiis of
the pooplo, many of whom had never
soeu a traiu or hoard tho screech of tho
irou borso. Tho day was warm ami
briuht. and the great body of tho citi
zens of Helena woro out in carriages and
on horseback, viewing tho track layer
as they pass in front of tho town.

A Littlo Rock, Ark., dispatch, of Juue
13th says: Tho Arkansas river at this
point has rison two feet in twenty four
hours and is still rising an inch an hour,
and stood twenty-tw- feet six inches at
dark. The planters above are throwing
up temporary levees to protect the grow
iuir cotton. The river has fallen a foot
at Fort Smith since yestordy, and to-

night is on the stand, with another riso
expected, owiug to moro rains in tho In
dian nation and tho reappearance ol
driftwood.

B. J. McGrann. tho contractor who
built the Pittsburg aud Lake Erie mil-roa- ds

ia 1871), will enter suit against tho
company for $518,000 balance, which he
claims to bo duo him on account of con-

struction. The officers of the company
state that ther hold his receipt in full,
and that when settlement was made on
completion of the road, ho was satisfied.
Siuee then many imperfections in the
work Lave been discovered, and the
eompany will enter suit agaiust McGrann
for half a million dollars damage.

Tbo Dry Tortugnx.

W. It. Prontico of tho One Hundred
and Sixty-firs- t New York Volunteers,
writing to the San Francisco Bulletin,
says:

It happened to bo my fortnno also to
bo aent to the "Dry Tortugas" Boon after
Dr. Mudd, chough I had the good for-

tune to be relieved from duty somewhat
sooner. This placo is a queer ono and
baa seldom been described. The Dry
Tortngas (the word, I believe, means
turtles) embrace a group of several small
corul islands, or keys, lying in the gulf
jt Mexico, 120 miles west from tho
southern point of Florida. The largest
embraces only a few acres; they are des-

titute of fresh water, and barron with the
exception of a few small mangrove and
codar trees. They were a part of tbo
Florida purchase; and a fort was com-

menced on Garden Key, one of the
largor, by the Spaniards. It is now a
first-clas- s brick fort, with two tiers of
cusomeuts, and mounts moro than 800
guns. During tho war it was used as a
military prison, and many a poor fellow,
after a court martial, heard tho words:
"Sontenced to tho Dry Tortngas for
lifo." Those had accumulated till, in
the autumn of 1805, more than 300 mon
of all nationalities and all colors were
gathored thoro, and for all crimes, from
some hasty word, most likoly truo, said
to a subaltern ofllcer, np to robbery and
attempted murder.

Our guard consisted of only about 200
meu, aud there was plonty of work for
ns to do. Tho records had boen but

kept, and tho term of sentence
of some prisoners had long More ex-

pired. Theso were hunted out and sent
home first. Then 100 or more of the
better men wero recommended for par-
don, which was freely granted by Presi-
dent Johnson, for ho was in a pardoning
mood at that time. But tho main interost
centered around the four conspirators,
Mudd, Arnold, Spongier and O'Lough-lin- .

They wero supposed to be terriblo
follows, roady to cut our throats at any
tsmo on a moment's notice Dr. Mudd
was the central figure. He wus a fair-hair-

man of good size aud rather pre-
possessing appearance. His one all- -

absorbing thought was thut ho was the
victim of great injustice, and whenever
ho could gain a listening ear, into it ho
always poured his griefs. He was de-

tailed as general nurse in the hospital,
and did good service there, till in an evil
day he attomptcd to escape by secreting
himself on board a steamer. Of course
he was found, sent back in disgrace, aud
afterward kept in solitary confinement.

Arnold was a young man not more
than twenty-fou- r or twenty-fiv- e hand-som-

highly educated and refined, and
retiring in his manners. He said little,
never complained, but felt his disgrace
most keenly. He was k?pt as a clork in
tho Provost Marshal's office, and many a
description or muster-ou- t roll in his
boauliful handwriting wont to Washing-
ton. Ho had the ability and ought, to-

day, to bo taking good earo of himsolf
somewhere. Spanglor, tho stn;o carpen-
ter of Ford's theater, was a jolly Dutch-
man, and, to all appearance, us happy
thoro as mortal man ever is. lloir weu

Itrcmembern( flrtppiMt "looking

man in the fort. Lastly was poor
O'Loughlin, an Irishman, I think a
shoemaker by trade. He had loft a fam
ily in Washington, and could not bear
up uuder his punishment. He drooped
from the dav he reached tho place, and
died soon after I left. I havo y a
letter from Mudd and ono from Arnold,
writton after I had left the sorvico.
asking my oid in procuring some mitiga-
tion of their puDishmont. While I did
not pity thorn as I did tho more than 150
soldiers sent there for tho most trilling
breaches of military law, I can still see
how thev woro all. perhaps, more unfor
tunate than criminal.

Peter Cooper.

Whon Potor Cooper was buried a
month ago, tho stroots were full of a
hushed crowd Mossing his memory. Tho
old man loaves nobody bohind him in
this community who inherits the uni-
versal pnblio regard that was felt for
him. While his quaint and venerable
figure was still a familiar object on tho
Btrcets, the Cooper Union was his monu-
ment as if ho had been dead for a hun-
dred years; and in a city of great for-

tunes it would bo a curious inquiry
whether Hon men aud rich ia but a
comparative torm perceived the moan-
ing of the pnblio feeling that followed
his death. There is often a kind of jeal-
ousy of rich mon, aud of late there are
men noted for croat wealth who have
bocu so hold up to publio reprobation
that it is becoming almost nocessary for
a man to explain and justify his riches as
if they were a publio wrong. But Peter
Cooper was a rich man but nobody had
an unkind feeling toward him.

Jealousy of riohes id due oituer to a
boiiof that the money was acquired

or that it is spent selfishly. Tho
lattor wo suspect to he the more general
fooling. Ill-got- ten gain is tolerated
more readily than gain. When
Tweed laid out flower beds in tho Park,
aud mondedtho paths in the spares, and
sent coal to the poor, it was not the poor
alone who condoned the notorious meth-

ods by which he had obtained tho money
but prosperous taxpayers also remarked
as they shrugged their shoulders, that
at least ho returned to the publio iu that
way some of tho money that he eton.
But for Peter Cooper there was nothing
to bo ooudoned, and no kind of sophis
try wai necessary. A poor boy, with
scarcely a J ear's schooling, he worked
industriously at soveral trades, until his
sagacity, temperance, honesty, and thrift
had amassed a fortune. As he had made
it by tho practice of simple virtues, he
spent it generously for humane purposes
in the eyes of all men. It was not by
the scope ol vast enterprises, tho exercise
of a practically despotic power, splen-
dor of equipage and of living, that he
was known, but by bis patient care to
provide for the less fortunate, for those
wVn r'Ai. ttrmw a kA li n , 1 1 10.1 n .n,l --jrlin

desired opportunity as he had desired it;
and for them ho provided technical
schools and lectures and reading-room- s

and libraries, and these were the activ-
ities of a rich man, which the whole
world saw. .

Thoro is not an ownor of "great pos
sessions." like the young man in the Bi
ble story, who may not learn from Poter
Cooper a life, the secret or turning the
iealous feeling with which great posses
sions are sometimes viewed into one 01
regard and admiration. No investment

of money is comparable to that which is
mado in the kindly jeenngami sympain
r.t othrs. There are men iu New Yor
whn will urnliulil v craldlr urive what
would be a fortune to many other men
for the simple and hearty good feeling
with which Peter uooppr was regaruou.
TIiav have onlv to remember that tho
old exhortation is still as appropriate as
ever "Go thou and do likewise." And
the opportunities of such doing in this
great community are as various as mey
are constant. Harper s wecwy.

Auilcrwnvllle of To-Da-

Anderson is tho name of a station on
the southwestern railroad, nbout sixty
miles from Macon. It is nothing but a
railroad station, and tho only thing that
characterizes tho spot is tho imraenso
Union cemetery of some twenty acres,
ovor which floats the star spangled pan
ner. The cemotery is constructed on tho
spot whero tho prisoners were buriod.and
the trenches wero dug with such precis- -

sion and regularity that the soldiers
woro not disturbed, but were anoweu to
remain as their comrades interred them,
working nndor tho watchful eye and
fixed bayonets of tho Georgia Home
Guard.

Tho cemetery is surrounded by a stout
11 . i - . f . a :.. 7 t.

WU11, WllU an irou gait), aim 10 uuuur mo
supervision of a superintendent, who
lives on the grounds. It is a plain spot.
Thoro is not much attempt to ornament
this city of our martyred doad. It would
take a groat dealer even such influence
as flowers and plants to dispel tho

memories that haunt this bill in
the piuo woods of southern Georgia.
Thero are actually bnriod on this oleva-tio- n

13,710 men. The soldier whose
idontity was preserved by his comrados
is marked in his resting plase by a white
marble stone rising ton inches above the
ground. A squaro marble block with the
word "Unknown" on it is repeated about
a thousand times in the cemetery.

Part of the stockade is still standing.
There are two rows of trees -- ono insido
the other. Tho outer post has fallen
down save a few po.sts here and there,
but a large part ot tho inner wall still
stands. Treos have grown up around
tho old pen. and a thick growth of un
derbrush now covers the sito of tho
prison. No traocs of the famous brook
that ran through tho stockade remain,
nor of the wonderful well dug by the
prisonors. It i3 all now a mild and
poaceful section of country. Many of
the soldiers in the cemetery havo hand-
some headstones lifted to their memory
byjfrionds in the North, and efforts
are frequently made to have certain
graves "kept green" with flowers and
shower poh

What a Farnrer Kuew about Dressc .

"Ono day a farmer, from Lake county,
as I afterward found out, came into my
shop. That was whon I did not havo my
stock of coilins in tho front room, and
when my shrouds were hanging in noat
cases. Well, ho looked nt several of
them, and finally he chose ono and tnU
it home with him, osyiiiir is '

t - -- - uiui, and, though
uo seemed mystified by my talk of griof.
ho paid for tho shroud and emied it off.
Two or three days after he camo back
with a middle-age- d lady. The woman
was iu a great rage, while he was much
downcast. Ho called mo aside.and, in a
whisper, askofl me what tho garment
was I had sold him. Well, sir, 1 began
to see what was the matter, but I kept a
straight faco and whispered back, 'A
Bhroud. I thought, sir, you soe.that you
had lost your wil'o.' Ho grew more
downcast than ever, and, pointing to tho
lany, wiio was in Irontof tho store, said:
'That's my wife. Do not look as though
sho was dead, do Rhe?' Well, sir, I
thought I should die from trying to
keep back the laugh. Then ho whispered
to mo, 'When I got home to my good
woman and unfolded the thing right be-
fore her she screamed out and said,
'Samuel (that was his name), what are
you thinkin' about? I don't want to be
buried just yet not muoh. Ye needn't
think ye are going to get rid of mo that
easy. Then she commenced cutting np,
so that I felt all out of sorts. Finally I
told her I thought it was a pretty dres3.
Thon she went off again, but finally she
came to, and she gavo me a good tougue-lashin-

Finally, to quiet her, I prom-
ised to bring her in and get two pretty
dresses for her, and here I am. Now,
won't you give me back the money, and
tako back your shroud?' 'Of course I
will; anything to oblige a person in dis-
tress,' I said. Wo", i i-- .o miff his
n,... , muu the next time I saw him ho
said his wife had never got over the idea
that he wanted to got rid of her." Chi-
cago News.

(irntid Fourth of July Celebration and
Kcmiiou or UM Soldier.

The committee niiiininto.1 liv Hip
Grand Army of the Itcpublio to arrange
for a reunion of tho old soldiers have
completed arrangements for a graud re-

union and celebration to bo hold in
Portland, Oregon, July 3d, 4th ond 5th.
uenorai Morrow, commanding troops at
Vancouver Barracks, has accepted an in-
vitation to be present with his troops
and go into camp with tho Graud Army
uoys. Morning guns, guard mount,
dl'OSS 1)111 ll,lrt nmt ulinm iWtlnj 1

indulged in by the soldiers and old vot--
erans.

There will be a brilliant display of fire-
works in the evenings of each day,
specially prepared for the occasion.

General Nelson A. Miles, commanding
department of the Columbia, will de-
liver tho oration on the Fourth, and
othor prominent men from different
parts of the North Pacific coast will have
a part in the exorcises. Special rates
will bo mado by all tho transportation
linos.

A. E. BDrthwick, corresponding secre-
tary, may bo addressed or found at the
headquarters of tho committee, No. 127
First street, and who will give all de-
sired information relative to the reunion
or celebration.

Indian Wood-Canin-

There is no reason why the skill and
fancy of Indian wood carvers should not
be known abroad by large ornaments
suitable .or architectural purposes as
well as by drawing room ornaments. A
country may be rich in wit and wealth,
and yet inherit no birthright of its own
in the great genealogy of artistio style,
and need not think it shame to eo abroad
in search of adornments for its necessa

rily oleotioarobitooture. Tboraia much

that tho Indian craftsman con do wliioh
t ..., it in liniiielv nhraso. dono

anv where elso under hoavon for love
n. t 11. ..I I.a la naniilit.

or money. iuo uuai mn "o
of Las scarcely by this generation
beon asked for. And whon hum-

bly anxious to pleaso. ho has, with great
pains and labor, produced his copy of
Europoan work, wo turn and wbuso him
for his misdirected industry. But is the
fault his? Ho is the least speculative of
mortals, and only makes what will sell.
He is innocent of many of the fine senti-

ments attributed to him, and bis wholo

being is by no moans ceutercd in poetry
and metaphysics; but he has wonderful
hands, and is born heir to fine decora-tiv- o

traditions. In this matter of carvon
wood-wor- k skillful artists onuld find

many details which might bo built into
modern domestic constructions with ad-

mirable effect. An interesting experi-
ment was fried recontly by Mr. Lock-woo- d

Do Forest, of New York, who, dur- -

:n rwniit nrntrnnled visit to this
1U " vvvm i' - -

country, organized a band of the wood- -

carvers of Ahoilabad. Among tuo woras
wrought by theso may be instanced
nnnia f i.hn linnutifnl windows in per
forated sandstone of tho Bhuddcr, which
may bo considered as types or the Desi
niiulitina rif Tndian desicn. Such demands
made by artists and ihoso who care for
art can be fully met, and would do moro
iimn nnvtliinc nlxa to convince the peo

ple of tho folly of neglecting their own

plastic forms. uarper s Magazine.

Sinator Fair's New (ilii.

Now that Senator Fair is a freo man,
rumor has it that he will marry Miss
Annio Carpenter, who became notorionB
in a divorce case sevoral years ago. W.
F. Smith, a well known oculist, became
enamored with Annio, and took her to
Arizona, where, throngh tho influonce of
"Silver-tongue- d Fitch, tho undo or
Annie, he obtained a divorce When ho
returned to San i rancisco with tho girl
his wife bad the divorce set aside, and
she was allowed 8100 monthly alimony.
and he was not permitted to marry.
Smith, however, remained Annie's friend
until she capturod the senator, and he
has made a perfect fool of himself over
hor. She is a sort of female dude, small,
issthotic, but plump, with a doll face,
China bluo eyes and crushed strawberry
hair, possessed of languishing sweetness,
but no particular accomplishments. She
has turned the heads of soveral mon.
Fair is still worth 810,000,000, and Annio
has drawn a capital prize.

Tho eccentrio gooso of Stuttgart is
dead. When but a gosling it left the
Hook and took np its quarters with a Uh-
lan regiment. The boys fixed np a shed
for it, and for 13 years it remained con-
stantly with them, except during the
Franco-Prussia- n war, then it camped
with a battalion of infantry. When tho
Uhlans returned it met them, apparent-
ly as much dolightod as the relatives of
the men. She b r-- vu blUUtja ttDl1

placed neavy fdass case.

jl uow wrudonts' union has just been
established at Berlin, undor the name of
lloformburscheuschaft, tho object of
which is to promoto among its mombers
scientific culture and greater attention
to physical training. Dnellinpr is to be
discarded in principlo, and gradually
abolished. Some of tho time-honore- d

abuses at students' gatherings aro to be
done away with at once. Tho new

will bochieflv a sooial union.
from which all politics will bo excluded.

Most womon tremble at tho disnlinr
of a gun. and vot thev aro uerfectlv fa
miliar with powdered puffs.

Tho next timo you see two ladios kics-in- g

each other just notice how quickly
they let go.

Roaring ontarjol9 of houcst npnlausc, loaniing
oceans of fun, and the best show of the season
now beini; held at tho Elito theatre, Portland,
Oregon. Itogular prices 25 uml 50 cents,

Tunisian Ruos. Send to John B. Garrison,
1C7 Third street Portland, lor catalogues of

Onrriaon npuir nil kind of spwinsr mHohinpn.

.. .1..- -' ... T ' .. I 1

mmmm
X07 Third St., PORTLAND, OKEGON.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Propr.

All the l.oailliiR Sowing Mnrhln, Oil,
--Needlex, Atlm'him'litu and titmu-in- o

Tarts fur alu.

All k I nils of Sowlnif MiiHiIiip ltppnlreU
uml WHrmiiti'il.

Cr.NF.H.VL AG EXT FOU

h MMl d White Sewing Mm
r.EXEKAL AGENT FOU

TiVf TURKISH RUG PA TTERN8.

, GENERAL AGENT FOU
T :: UNIVERSAL FASHION CO'S PERFECT

FITTING PATTERNS.

DR. SPINNEY,
11 Kearny Mrcct, F.,

TrwU all Ckraolc aad Special D

W1

YOUNG MEN
MAY BE PrFFF.MNG FROM THK KV--

fertAOf TOUlhrnl folil. nr lni1iknn,A m A

well to TU thrmnt'lvmi ri( thl. ihm rr..,!. k..""' 1M llie llr ot illfTfrln hnrrniiltjr. DR.KrlNNKY will guitiantee io forfeit frt for ferc of nominal Wrakimta or rrlvie f any
kind or chancier whicli be undertakes aud iall tocure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D ME
There aremany st the are nfihlrtr tomity whnarttroubled wlih t. o Irrquem eviruailnna of tiirbladiler,

i.fteo armniparled hy a llshl tmHrUng or burning1
wnmlmi and a weakening- of the avsieiu In a mannetthe ptletil cannot account for. Un t lamllilaK thunorydepmutaar.it.y wiunent will oiin he found,
ami sometime small nrtl.'l-ii- ,f alham-- r will appear,
or the color will be ..f a thin ruilkb.li hue. Aaiochanging to a dark and torpid aauearanre. There arttnnT men who die of thl dimculiy, of thec:mse, which la the second fttuire of Wealcnimlir. 8 will rturaulee a perftvt cure In all such caixia,

fwluratioii of the (eulior uuinary ory a
Orttce Honrt--lo rn f and to 1 Sundays from 10 MII A. M. OonuliaU.Mi lire. Thorough eiaoiUiauoaand advice, aa,

tailor adiire-- DO. ftriNJKY A CO..'o. 11 Kean.y ;re-t- . au Kranctaco, laU.

USE ROSE PILLS.

An nromatleoomblogtiriD f,,r th.Tthg forth anil m,.. . , Prearn,.,,

DON'T BUY BOSS
YOU WANT THE BEST SEES8
OUR NAME IS ON EVER? p?T

.aiuuitlm k CO.
For the 11 I.- ,- i ,

r!,..

O. Aboil', (mllory l7 Z Zft' J to

Tako 71m. l'fut.qfr'iXJr,.gn Wo

M Bibs jbrcdbt

I). XV. PHKiVTH'iP OT a-

music dealer. MaiMia.orifaiis, ahi-e- i nTf.I!,u4i
thin III the music line. "Ml t,t).

V, II. FKTY. Ka. Oil Ouk Nlii-sIaT- Ter, manufacturer of notary and
:::!i!::u!.rr,,'"'",,!el TSmz

V. K. HMITIf. I.K.ih a.

li .

;

.

--Manufacturer of all klmla
livilrnullc hone, wiiKon and other awnlmri

teiiu. u
""""l

yiliallonH a. necli.lt y, W im fool
.REMOVAL.

builder, and direct acent for lrii, Wpliuioa, has removed from 83 Yamhill d"" 151street, near Alder, Portland. F"""t

F. E. II KAMI t
liil'aliita. Oils and tllnas" D,,"" V"!1?1!!
HllmK H,.nd for l'i Ice 1,1m and i .i,",,"

MAKULK HUKK

Tomhj, llea.lstoiies.eu-.- , furnished In IulS'marble. Counlty ordei. ailed prutuM?
Send for prices anddi aluns.

tintPER A HAMILTON-- .
Civil KnenTaM

Surveyors, lloom H, Finn Nutloiial
Portland, or. All kind, of surveying
done In any part of Hie country.

EMI'IKE Wnjihinnun. Von A
Knlir, Projw. Manufacturers of Pilot bread soiT
Picnic, llutter, towtou.bUKar and HhwFiy crack
Orders from the trade bolulled and uruuiuur utended to,

ii u I'varE-n- a. ...... .- " .......... . , n.toiiu-.- aim vounwior atLaw Kooin a Itekum's building. Iital buslneu
jiertaliiins to letters Patent forliiventlnim, Mmihc Patent Olllce nrln the t'onns. a wty

JUST RECEIVED AT OARItrsoss 8KWIXO
store, 1B7 l'hlnl striset, Portland, Ore- -

1WI cases of Household Hewing Machines.f:on,two and one half years' use In
hold has forced Us way, ,V,S '"I""'

: r- - - ; Known to the puuUc. A.eotawanted to sell n every town In Oregon.

SCOTT srHfttu.
JL llonrding tied Duy for Roys.

YKAR UNDER PBENKXT MAN.
A. agement begins Sept. 4. Classes In Ureek, Latin,

Oermun. French, KiikIIsIi, matheuiatli's,
sciences, music, drawing and penmanship. Disc-

ipline strict. Send for thirteenth annual cauloiiif
with list of former members to the Head .Masti r.

P. O. I)iuwerl7. J. W. II 1,1,. M. II.,
Portland, Oregng.

AiOVKLT Y COUP A.M.
WAST iS T1IIH TOWN i Hend" Mamp foi
Men to handle new Inventions i Catalogue A lernis
Lady Agents for specialties,
llo ya to ennvassfor Novelties, j Portland, tr.

iil

HUKVEVOns.

muX'S

HAKERIKS.

HAKi:K.B

ATTNjryKYair

BISHOP GRIMMER

rpiIBHIXTII

lOKTHVKHT

CnmiuissloiiBpakl.

PHILLIP BEST'S

Botllcil cxiiressly.for the

Pacific Co:ust Trade.

Suiierlorln quality and purity to all
others,

Ouo Trial Will Convince;

80i.E DEALERS,

3 CHAS. KOHN & CO,,

FltONT STREET,

Portland, Or.

EYE & EAR INFIKMY
SANITARIUM.OR HOM.OTJtiV

ID the leil cal uepar n . oi u, ...

has erected a nne uuuuhik. - " ," j , KTUoro-th- e

south part of the rtlv, .!" ", n K,

date patients suffering from all ,uontl.n to
K A H or Til HO AT. A Isn will pay sow la

?cd nmer'of cUs, exiling """"X,
The Intention Is to ''"J'iwith all the best hygienic ,1''

medical skill to he had In the uy tnl
lhConsulting "1Prof, of diseases of women and chl dren lu

detmrtmont Willamette UnlyersltJ . md
Aio lr. J. M. F. Browne, pnysioiovj

dr'!!i?;"!:!'Se, sou circular,".
lora.i, u.u.....

l.t and jAiL
CHEAPEST nOUSE

FOB

AMERICA WATCHES.

Elgin, Spriiigncld or Waltham Watch,

la ller Case. 13
15 'In 8 Bllver

In 4 onnee MlWer Cuae.. ' 7

I mean butlneas, nnd norntee h"
Amerlean Moveaieott-n- o ImltnH0- -

Also full stock of "

JEWELRY. CLOCR9 and aPrCTACLE.
Goods sent "C O n." to any part of the coutW-JOU-

A. BECK..
Watehamker and Jeweler,

10 Front BU foppo.He W""""1
Ponland, Oregon.

NINE CENT STORE.

Great Bargains in Fine Pry Goods.

Bend for price list gniple, Frea. Af
W. B. SHIYELY,

133 Third 8trel. Portland, rr

ice

44

Cr.

ounce
ounce Case

and

J. A. STROWBRIWGE.
ltta.

PIRRCT WFORTK AND DBA!- - I

LEATnER&JIXMXGS.
Xa ISO FKONTtTBEET,

Portlerd. "

Heat Bet,

Tm il KII.t.Kn AT LOW RTF.h: .VJJfgraa- -

Partland. OreM.
Room M, Union PJocJt, Start street


